Saint Mary’s Hall
2019-2020 Scholarship Application
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________

First Name

Last Name

Grade in Fall 2019

The Office of Admission is pleased to announce an additional scholarship opportunity. Please read carefully the eligibility requirements
and application instructions for this scholarship. The deadline to submit all requirements is Friday, February 8, 2019, by 4pm.
Application Requirements
1. Complete the information on this page and use it as the cover page for your essay.
2. Students should respond to the following prompt with a maximum of two typed pages: “Please explain how receiving this

scholarship will impact your experience of and contributions to the Saint Mary’s Hall community.”
3. This scholarship requires two Scholarship Recommendation Forms. This form can be found on the Financial Aid & Scholarships
page of our website at www.smhall.org. Please note that it is the applicant’s responsibility to ensure recommendation forms
are turned in to the Office of Admission by the deadline.
Selection Process
Scholarship recipients are selected during the spring semester. All scholarships are awarded for the following academic year and are
renewable yearly if students meet the respective minimum requirements for their scholarship. All applicants, including scholarship
winners, will be notified in writing by regular mail.
Additional Financial Assistance
Saint Mary's Hall encourages scholarship applicants with financial need to continue the search for assistance beyond completing this
application. To be considered for a need-based grant, families must complete the online financial aid application through FAST (Financial
Aid for School Tuition). You may access the application, as well as a step-by-step guide for applying for financial aid, at
www.smhall.org/FAST. For more information, please contact the Office of Admission at (210) 483-9234. The deadline for financial aid
applications and submission of 2018 tax documents is February 8, 2019.
Available Scholarship

Earl Bill Scholarship
Up to $3,000/year

Description

This scholarship honors former beloved Saint Mary’s Hall coach and mentor Earl Bill, and is made
possible by Tesoro Petroleum and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Smith. This scholarship recognizes a deserving
Upper School student who is actively involved in the school community.

Eligibility

Application Requirements




Students entering Forms 9-12
Students actively involved in the school community who also demonstrate an understanding of
our core values





Complete and return the Saint Mary’s Hall Scholarship Application
Submit essay requirement
Submit two Scholarship Recommendation Forms focusing on student’s leadership and school
and community activities

